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守νション名 住戸散 分::a年 管理極構 管理人。構成 側
ヨー
華氏以住居
孔帰住み込み 清掃婦 3名$守ン/.ン 238 48 
上噂型
:ut企社 市掲揚 3包
H'ンション 171 42 三人交醤
王場'1'1 ゆ務員 l名











































f ンー ン，ン名 住F'釣 分'*'手 菅理検柵 の 役 凪 禍 成
h 無





~託会社 会長 l'也会計 1名H~ンン./ 171 42 自副会長 1名 役貝 9名
王導型1 監事 2名




















































































s 守ンシ，ン 6.371 










監視j r処置作業実施j r文容作成j r対人連絡Jr会合 ・
催し出席」が多く ，3"ンションともこの5種の行為で



























































































































































































































































































梶j恥平田 分譲共同住宅の管理行為に関する研究 -189 
ら，例数が少ないので断定はできないが，ひとつの目安
として通常の組合役員としての管理行為を行なっている
































占てごさ E E' H Te 
行為時間 516.91 4a.91 a.oo 17.67 
行為時間指数 29.3 26.5 2.04 
戸当り行為時間 O. 97 0.88 0.21 0.43 
戸当り指行為

















































































































































































































































-192- f主 居 :子
三側面l性 格分類
頭脳作業 53.8 
運 専門性強い 53.8 
判断・責任有D 53.8 
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Surnrnary 
This is a study on the routine work of management of the condominium-type-apartmenthouse by the site 
manager and the board of homeowners' association. As a result of study. we can point out the following things. 
1. The main routine works of the site manager are“inspecting equipment and watching".“engineering works". 
“drawing up documents" and “making contact". The 60~70 pεr cent of these works are simple labor. but some of 
them， such as“inspecting equipment" and ‘守nakingcontact"， are in need of expert knowledge and skil with 
judgement and responsibility. A few of these works are in need of early attention. 
2.Th巴importantfactor to prescribe the contents of the work by the site manager is the activity of the association. 
lf the association is passive， the site manager has to take over the works that should be conducted by the board. 
3. The main routine works of directors of the board are“attending a meeting"，“making documentsぺand“making 
contact". Thesεworks are intellectual work， and they are in need of many specialities with judgement and 
responsibility 
4. The important factors to prescribe the contents of the work by the directors of the board are the type of the 
management system and the relation between the homeowners-association and the neighborhood council. [n the 
contract type by an management company， the main work of the association is management目 Butin the self-
management-type， the main work of the association is maintenance. If the homeowners-association and the 
neighborhood council are the same organization， community life control forms much part of the work. 
5. On the average， volume of works at the association is about one absolute hour or 2"'3 man-hour for a dwelling 
unit per year 
(14) 
